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For SaleV "Most Awful Page In History" THREE ESSENTIALS OF

Be In Your Own Home Described By Bishop Cannon
We offer for sal 10 shares of Amsrlcan Exchange National Bank
stock at 1155.00 oer share. This carries with It ths dividend payable
January 1st, ltll.

' i.
TRfST DEPARTMENT

Southern Life and Trust Company
' Faea St.

g Christmas Morning Indicts America For Failure to Keep Promises, Arraigns Turks Dr. Bamhardt Lists Them As
It Isn'tror Their Atrocities and Tells Tales of What He Saw

On Recent Trip to the Near East.
Creed, Experience and Life

In Order Given.

i Westerwood I Close In Home For Sale
Sevan-roo- modern home In splendid residence section within one block oj
ine new County Courthouse. This Is an attractive proposition. See us at
on If Interested.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE CO.
A powerful Indictment of what ha son aald thers was bo safety unless "SCIENTIFIC INFLUENZAtermed America's failure to keep her America took a mandate, but the a Homepromise 10 Armenia, an arraignment Lnitea mates senate refused.

"This I have learned lust recent)of the" Turks and heart-rendin- a Creed, experience and life are theThe Christmas tree will look more foeautf-- ft Pheae Wplrture f near east ' atrocities were
made yesterday afternoon at the three great essentials of Christian!'

ty. Dr. J. H. Bamhardt declared last

A senate committee of which Warren
G. Harding was chairman submitted areport that the Armenian atrocitieswere fully established and that thecommutes had heasd with pleasure of

North Dairy Street Home For Salenight at West Market Street Metho
dlst 'church ln th( courM 0( , Mr, Till It's

ful to you, will mean more to the kiddies fj
s than it ever did before. 'ft

Select one of the new homes we are now ft
i,,,,,,. . w( ma Armenian mon In which he sought to answer Pries S38M.M Easy Tetsaa,repuoiK. rnis report was adopted.

"What happened? Of lO.Aoo im, the query. "What Is a Christian?"

Grand theater by Bishop James Can-
non. Jr., of Virginia, speaking- - In
support of the work of the near east
relief.

"The most awful pace In the his-
tory of civilisation'' was the way
Bishop (mnnon described the treat-
ment accorded the Armenian Christ-
ians. The allies pledged themselves
to protect the Armenians, he said, and
then stood by idly while the Turks
slaughtered them by the thousands.

"I did not know such things could

THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.As his text the pastor chose a partcompleting, bizes from 5 to 8 rooms, and H
built as j'ou would build one for yourself. ft

lans In Silesia 400 remain. The French
made a secret with Turkey andpulled out" Story after story, was
told of the atrocities that followed.

REALTORSof the J6th verse of the 11th chapter
ter of Acts: "And the disciples were Planted Phoae lozl OSiee 333 loath Bias Streeti nere are no such values to be found any

wher else in flrppnsrinrn called Christians first In Aatloch."' " nu women murdered, out-
raged, mistreated In every wav. "Half Antloch was on of the three vreata million Armenians are now around Cities In which ths foundations fnmyrna ana the Turks are saying,

For Rent
Store rsem at SS9 South Else street

Asply to

Robins and Weill
Christianity wer laid, the others be

happen." he said, telling of what he
had seen and heard on recent trip
to the near east "Kven now I wake ing Home and Jerusalsm. It wasIt la a disgrace to eiviiii.. pointed out that Antloch then hadA If Mnm- - Roolfxr f A History will hold the United Statesup at night some time and wonder It
what 1 saw can really be true. But it
la true and, I did see It. the most hor

responsioie because we didn't Beet
a population about equal to the pres.
ent population of Paris. Many of the Reallerea .e e aiawa v Aa.VlAAl.jr Vl Aaierlraa Exeaaac Baak Balldli

our obligations The time has come In
international relatione- - when It !

people of Antloch were highly In. Pka 44rible nightmare coma, true that any
genlous, and H was In an IngeniousRealtors person can Imagine.

"Why did these things happen? mooa mat on of the Inhabitants
wrong for a mad dog among the na-
tions to be allowed to run amuck do-
ing his horrible wIlL We ought tohe asked. "Simply because these cornea in term Christian, it mmmft

Phone 514 1116 W. Market St sign meant. Dr. Bamhardt held, thatpeople are vnrisuana. There la no poiree Smyrna, not for war, but forprotection. England can't do It alone.other reason. We In this country have the word was bsstowsd by an out

Two Very Desirable Homes For Sale
- Ejkn'-roo- modern house on West Market Street.new house on Mclver Street. i

lorius given on both of these properties. -

MATHESON-WILL- S REAL ESTATE CO.

so mucn prosperity, so much liberty, ine luras nave outraged women. sider; In faot, It originated In Jestas a term of derision. The author of 7so mucn freedom to be. to live, to murdered men. taken property, andwe have stood by with ottr armsthink, to act. that we cannot under the term little thought that In the
stand, we cannot grasp, what Is fa years to come It would Droveloiuea ana ssid, 'International neutrallty prevents us.'in on in lite near east. badge of which Its wearers would he . A. atATHESOlV, Pre.lieeit b. g. WILL. geeretarr-Tnasas- es"But.. It is true that I stood In the proud. a, it, an BAD, Manager Iaaaraaee DeaartaieaTurkish quarter of Constantinopleto In that connection the nraanher

What we ought to do at theIusanns conference Is to say to theTurks, 'You are a murderous, bloody
nation;! you are going to get justice

and saw the fanatical Turks waving declared that persecution has never2 or lSc ft ineir reo nags or the crescent: mad imperiled the church of .God. hut on
with victory and rage, shouting. out we are going to see that ., the other hand, It has served as anDown with England' and Tone? live Incentive to good works. The rreatr ranee, long live Italy.

cannot too any mora harm to Chria-tla- n
people.' Instead, we shake hands

with them, sit at the table with them. Q,L: u . ftdanger to the church pomes from
smooth operations rather than fromit is true thst I stood at the

mosque of St Sophia and heard the peraecutlon and trouble. Furtherireai mem uae gentlemen."
Bishop Cannon closed with a plea

for support to the near east nii.e
mob shouting at the victory of Kemal
Pasha's army and crying out thattall

more, "The permanent purposes of
God for the establishment of His

ft

ft

mayor Claude Klser nr Mui rChristians should be driven Into the
sea. i T t n v i . ... C . "

uuiiaiiiiie neaaquaixers
Scatter Sunshine With Christmas

Greeting Cards .
th.mh.r. SSI ?..

Ho t

aingaora on earth cannot be defeat'
ed."i. iv. vons, oi new icorit, ottered aprayer. John Tonan, Armenian youngIt Is true that I saw a missionary The fact that Christ was the cenlooking out over all the country aide irai ngure or ineir religion was

Cyclamen

The season's favorite
plant. We have, them m
assorted ' colors, large
type Prices range from

'
?3.00 (to $5.00. ,

and heard him say that the work of a
century of Christian endeavor had
all been wiped out churches and
schools destroyed, missionaries told
to stay away.

aoubtless largely responsible for In-
ception of the word Christian, Dr.
Earnhardt said, adding that the
groundwork of the Christian religion

Z ".oi piaies in several colors. Bom
foms are whV.n!St are f'L4" ,r of itttmT ' n shape. X
larly attractive and decided!. Tknli.- -Th designs are Dartlcu. fM

' CITY NEWS

Briaf Lata! ttesss Of later,! Te
Daily New Readers.

Percy A. Boone, of Mount Alrv.

man, an Individual, not a hook
t

' Early order can be engraved with Individual names.It is true that I stood on a nler or a form. Then It was a distinctive
term, too, evidencing the fact that
the Christiana were separated from
other groups and from the world..

at Constantinople, piled high 'wslth
American food, and heard the cheers
of 1,400 children from ?&ur and fiveyears to 13 and 15. crowded w a

spent the, week-en- d In Greensboro.
,

.' ; JOS. J. STONE & CO.
110-11- 2 East Sycamore St. Greensboro, N. C.

Mrs. N. A. Wilkinson Is seriously Referring to creed as the Hrst es

ft

ft
6

ft

ft

111 at her home, 287 Bellemeade
street.

ship on Bosphorus, come from Beirut,
Jubilant at the sight of the Ameri-
can flag.

Remember Him With
, Box of

THE NEW
EL-REES--

SO

It "will simplify . your
hopping problems andple him mora thananything.

Packed in Special

sential of Christianity, the speaker
declared that people must "believe
something." He declared It Is now
fashionable to scoff at creeds, but

A. H. Alderman, who has been 111Later I stood at a Christ! an or

l! ft
4HMBn lj "

V V.7

at his home on West Market street.phanage after all those children had
wss reported yesterday as being In abeen bathed and fed and clothed and
serious condition.put to bed on little Dallets and I

thought of my childhood days whan

maintained that they are' highly es-
sential. Creed embodies vital doc-
trine; the man who believes on God
has the right foundation. "As a
man thlnketh In his heart, so la he."
he quoted. "This scientific Influen- -

A smoker, musicals and businessi lay awake In bed and my mother

VanLindleyCo.
Florists

Greensboro High Point
Send Flowers by Wire

meeting of the 8hrlne club will be
held at the club rooms Tuesday night

would come to me and say. 'I willstay with you until you go to sleep.'
"I saw one of these children. SM0.xa," said Dr. Bamhardt In referenceat I o'clock. An elaborate program

has been arranged.girl of IS. carrying a bundle on her to the popular attitude of contempt-
uous regard for creeds, "will pass.neaa in which was all that was left Through F. T. D. AssociationThree white men were arrested

last night tor driving utos while

Chriitmas Boxai 0
So Cigar A

Company t
Mnlartann Q

but ths constellation of Revelation
will stand." Ths latter la flxvd and
invlnoible. The profound thinkers
have been the world's 'great men.

of her belongings. She stumbled and
fell to the ground, cutting her bare
knees, and the bundle tumbled to theground. I started to pick It up for
her, and she flew at me in

Intoxicated, each In a aeparate car.
They ara I. R. Jordan. Carl Bassal
and George Farrington. They were Experience also Is an Integral Dartreported as-- almost running down
several personaline an animal, afraid that I would of Christianity. Properly, religion

must be lived. Without experience
creed would 'be of doubtful value.
Christian experience must be bottom

Thomas J. Murphy, of Greensboro.
delivered the memorial address Sun
day at the lodge of sorrow, Salisbury, ed upon rebirth, It Is ths practical

exposition of spiritual developmentlodge No. 9, Benevolent and Pro
tective .Order of Elks. The cere SEVERAL SHAPES 10c AND UPmonies were Impressive and largely
sttended. Mr. Murphy returned to

. 0,Greensboro Sunday night W. 'F.. Clcgg Cigar Co.,

Then true religion Is manifested
In a life or service, laid the minis-
ter, who added, "Creed Is ths root,
experience Is the flower, Ufa Is ths
fruit" The Christian life la the nat-
ural, happy life. "God put nothing
in you, except sin, that should not be
there. Remove sin and your life will

The Spotless At St Leo's hospital last night It
was said that Howard Gardner, well
known business man who Is a pa
tlent In that Institution, was rastlng
comfortably and that his condition

take from her all that she had left I
can atlll see the hungry and terrifed
look In her eyes.

"1 stood on the piers and saw boat
after boat of every description com-
ing .to Constantinople with thousands
ef refugees, hungry, sick, wounded,
terrified, driven from their homes
by the Turks. But there were no men
except old ones Between 17 and 45
ail men were gone.

"Why was this Became they were
Christians. Thers is no other rea-
son."

Bishop Cannon then turned on the
Turks. 'They have always been so,"
he said. "They have always been
destroyers and never builders. It Is
their history. They never start things
The Turks never build cities. They
didn't build Constantinople; they con-
quered it They didn't build the
mosque of St. Sophia: it was a.Chris-tia- n

temple and the Turks took ItSmyrna was a Christian city nearly
J.000 years ago.

"The Turks always destroy. They
cannot live aide by side with any

be on of ' happiness," hs skid. The
doctrine that religion makes people
sad was assailed as fallacious. Finshows a slight Improvement Mr.

Gardner recently underwent a seri For Sale At Prices That Willous operation. His many friends
have suffered anxiety for his welfare

ally. Dr. Bamhardt exhorted his
hearers to exemplify the genuine
Christian religion lu unmistakable
fashion so that they might bs Iden-
tified as Christians "without having Interest YouThe condition of J. F. Fulton, who

to wear labels."
Is seriously 111 at his home, tiS
Chestnut street was said last night
to be slightly improved. Mr. Ful-
ton, who is prominent In local busi

Holy communion was administered
at the morning service. Sidney 8
Alderman made a brief talk raaardness life, has bsen In poor health for Ing a fellowship lneetlng to be held

Kitchen

installed in

any color combination yon

may wish; always attract-

ive, and no upkeep cost-Yo-

need Tiles for a good

kitchen!

Consult us about Tile work

of every description. We

can show you how they may

be used to advantage, for
beauty, comfort and econo--

Desserts Are Often
DiaAnrtnintino'early In the new year by the men ofsometime. For a time his condition

Improved, but recently he suffered a the congregation. ,other nation." He recalled the 1895 They look good but they belle their
iooas. wot so with our cafeteria des

'The Publican" was" effectively
sung by Mrs. II. M. Ware as the of-
fertory solo at the morning service. serts. They literally make your

massacres and Gladstone's solemn
warning that the Turk must get out
of Europe. 'That was to years ago
and It has never been done. Why?

mouth water" and best of all you
have a delightful array before your
eyes from which to choose.

One lH-t- a Kelly
ariagaeld w as

drive atoter track.
(This track kaa 11V
leaelag spam freal
hack ef drives' seat
te ead ef ehaaats.)
Ob SH-t- n Kelly.
SariagSeld w sa
drive motor track,
with three-yar- d steel
dam Body and
Wood's hydraulla
hoist.
Having alsesatlBaed
haadllBg the Kelly.
SprlagSeld tracks I
am offerleg the above
track at sacrises

rices. The Kelly
tin I handled hen,

rail repair cervtce
la available, Ceme
to see ns.

and a feature last night was ths of-
fertory solo,' "Corns, Y Disconso-
late," by Miss Myrtle Preyer.

Rev. E. P. Blllups, assistant pas-
tor, who recently returned from a
week's visit to Atlanta, preached to

ot material ana political rea-
sons. They have loomed larger than
humanitarian reasons, and the Turk
knew It and, laughed In his sleeve,
saying, 'They may love their Christ

relapse and since then he has been
dangerously sick.

President Jamea B. Dudley, who
followed the results of ths A. and T.
victory over Bennett Thanksgiving
day from a sickbed with a telephone,
has started a movement for a recep-
tion to the winning team, to be given
by teachers and atudents. Dr. Dud-
ley said the athletic victory would
inspire the Institution to greater ef-
fort In all kinds of work.

Mrs. William Johnson, speaking to
Mrs. Schoonover's class of young
business women at the Centenary
Methodist church yesterday, made a
deep Impression with her story of

GUILFORD HOTELthe Junior congregation yestsrdayian brethren but they love' their, dol morning.lars more.' " CAFETERIAine speaker traced much
H. La Van Williams WeddedTurkish history snd told, of Kemal

rash a s message to the-- Geneva eon. to Miss Mildred Leecraft DOUBLE SERVICE
CREENSBORON.C.

ference, "I will not be responsible
ror any massacres In Smyrna bos-

enable you to keep yoar my in mn portion of the

kitchen tU clean as you do thoroughly modern home,

yoar dishes.

The McClamroch Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Williams, ofcause of the high-strun- g condition

of the Turkish people." 1020 Asheboro street, have received KNIGHT TEMPLAR NOTICEIn the great wer, Bishop Cannon E. F. Craven
T The drill team of

Commandery No. I, Ki "Th Kaad Machinery Mas"
declared, the Turks planned deliber-
ately to destroy the entire Armenian
nation. It was a "white massacre,"
bloodless, but none the less horrible.

SIS S. Eageae St.T., will hold Its regular Greensboro, jr, o.304 S. Davie St Greensboro Phone 161
The Turks drove them away from

a telegram from their son, H. La
Van Williams, announcing his mar-
riage to Miss Mildred Leecraft on
Saturday evening, December 2,. at
Oklahoma City, Okla. , The bride and
bridegroom are both resldsnts or
Oklahoma City.

The bridegroom la a native of
Rockingham county and ha many
friends In this section of country.
He went to Oklahoma about three

the work being done In, Guilford
county by the crippled children's
commission. She told of the need of
clothing for about 100 children, espe-
cially at the Christmas seaaon. The
class will In the work.

A cutting affray last night on East
Gilmer street sent two negroes flrs't
to a physician for treatment and
later to the city Jail. They are Lin-nl- e

Johnson and Clarence Mclver.
The man was too drunk to talk,
but the woman said she had been
attacked by Mclver with a knife

drill Monday evening, Dec.
4th, at 7:10 o'clock. All
members are requested to
be present on time.

J. C. PENNY.
Captain.

their homes to wsnder in Mesopo-tamla- n

deserts. "In the light of sub
sequent events I m taking French
statistics," he ssld. "The French re-
port that 1.000.000 were driven from

1
years ago to engage In business. Hs
is now conpected with a leading
brokerage concern In the city of his
adoption. Details of ths wedding
were not contained In the telegram
received by Mr. Williams' parents.

and had taken the knife from him
to defend herself. The man bled

their homes and of these 800,000 per-
ished."

After the war the world thought
Turkey was destroyed. "And here
romes the most awful page In ths
history of civilisation. Ths allies
pledged themselves to protect the
Armenians, either through French
protection In Silesia or through- - the
establishment of an Armenian re-
public, protected by the powers. Wil

freely from stabs In the back, but
was not seriously hurt.

While riding about on roller
ROYAL AND SELECT

MASTERS

HOLY TRINITY
BAZAAR

Window at

Guilford Hotel
Cafeteria

Table Delicacies, Hand'
Work.

Dec. 8th and 9th .

skates yesterday morning at her
home. Julia Blair, the eight-year-o-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Hodgln. of Guilford College, fell,
breaking her arm. She was carried
at once to St. Leo's hospital, where

Two Greensboro Homes
(At Good Price)

One of these homes in western section of city.
5 rooms, new, well arranged, nice for a young
couple.

The other home in Glenwood, prac-
tically new, owner leaving city. A real bar-
gain for a home or an investment, a small
payment and balance easy terms will make
you a home owner.

ray machine Vas used to de
termine the extent of the Injury. Re-
covery Is assured. It was said last

Regular assembly
Oreensboro Council No.
J. Royal and .' Select
Masters, at Masonic
Hall, Tuesday evening,
Dec. 6th, at I o'clock.
D. ROSS ARCHER,
Thrice Illustrious Mas-

ter.
B. H. TAYLOR,

Rscorder.

BUY
MOON-SHIN- E

KISSES
"Sweetest of All"

night, unless complications arise.
The father of the Injured child Is one
of ths most popular employes in the
Greensboro postofflce.

l ITMASONIC NOTICEDr. D. E. Groome
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours, 8:10 to lt lC. S to 8.
And by Appointment.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis
Free.

302 8 S. Elm. Upstairs ,

Martha-An- n

Fmit
Csikss

Are Unusual Gifts

Made by a Woman in
Her Own Home

1, 2 and 3 lb. sizes

Sold

Exclusively By Us

Ed. Nowells Pharmacy
Nure$' Register Phones 57-5-8

A Safe and pleasant Place To Trade

Regular Communication
of Guilford Lodge, U. D., A.
F. A, M-- , Monday eve-
ning, Dec. 4, 7:0 P. M. All
Master Masons Invited

M. B. TUTT. Secy.
O. N. PETREE.

' Activ Wj M.

Residence pfceae 20TJi Office 8.131

!T Realtor

109 . Market St.

Christmas were, with
Chrlstaas hells

Heaps of Christmas Joy
foretells,

THE glad Christmas-- m

tide needs profusion
of holly and flowers to
make the festival a suc-cee- s,

Christmas trees,
polnsettlaa. wreaths and
mistletoe and happiness.
Merry Christmas, all.

MULTIGRAPHING
Publlo Stenographers v

Multlgrapned Letters, Carda, Names
filled In. Envelopes addressed. Price
Lists, Notices, Programs.

J. C. CHEEK COMPANY
Mrs. J. C. Cheek

Mrs. Maud Newell Sheets
til American Bank Bldg. Phone 120

STRONG OPPOSITION .

TO PREMIER HUGHES

Australian Nationalists' Prospects
of Securing Majority in Elec-

tion Are Hopeless,

London, Deo, 1. A dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph from Melbourne
says the prospects of the nationalists
securing a majority ln the election
are regarded as uttsrly hopeless.
Ths dispatch adds there Is strong
opposition to Premier Hughes, due to
his alleged autocratic leadership and
the government's lntsrference with
trade.

It Is considered probable, the dis-
patch continues, that labor national-
ists will bs nsarly wiped out by the
official labor party; that the country
party will gain seats and that Mr.
Hughes will accept the trade

to Washington, leav-
ing the' liberals to form a govern-
ment, the leadership of which will
rest between W. Page, leader of the
country party; W. A. Watt, former
treasurer of the commonweslth. and
Wslter M. breen, minister of navy
and defense.

Phone 312
4, D. traaka Sec-Trea-a,O. L, Grakka. Pres.

Send Your
Prescriptions

Here
Though our service Is QUICK it
Is none the less effiolent. be-
cause It's scientific. The In-
gredients used ars always pure,

Conyers & Fordham
DRUGGISTS

B Phases IS
"CHRIS- - rORDHAM
ROGER MeDl'FPIB
A Real Drag Store

PLAN TO PLANT
Fruit, shad and ornamental
trees, vines and plants. Hav a
fine lot to select from.

Greensboro Nurseries
Jeka A. Ytmnm A Son

Phoae S4
Use News Want Ads W 2X5 S.ELMST. WJ lrtOWERPHONE:305 J I

1i


